TASTE OF OUR TOWN

Seasonal food menu made with locally-sourced ingredients.

ARTISAN PLATES
Park Strasse House Salad

$10.15

Garden Veggie Wrap

$10.15

Brewer's Choice Turkey Sandwich

$10.15

Harvest Plate

$10.15

Grilled Cheese and Soup Combo

$10.15

Farm To Table Meat & Cheese Platter

$10.15

Vegetarian Soup-Tomato Basil Bisque

$4.61

Organic mixed greens topped with Manchego cheese and our housemade Bing cherry-Bootjack IPA ginger-honey almond crumble. Dressed with Traditional Balsamic
and Basil Olive Oil from the Oil & Vinegar Cellar in Leavenworth. Rice crackers served on the side. (**Add salami OR Applegate Naturals sliced turkey for $2.77**)
Whipped cream cheese, traditional hummus, Leavenworth's locally-made "Jak's Pantry" cabbage salsa, fresh cucumber, peppers, and organic mixed greens all wrapped
in a soft spinach tortilla. Served with root vegetable chips. (**Add salami OR Applegate Naturals sliced turkey for $2.77**)
Hand-sliced, oven-roasted Applegate Naturals sliced turkey (hormone and antibiotic free) on a ciabatta roll with cheese, red onion, and organic mixed greens. Served
with root vegetable chips.
Seasonally-selected local, organic produce served with rice crackers and hummus. Garnished with dried Bing cherries and Bootjack IPA ginger-honey almonds.
Warm and toasty grilled cheese served with a bowl of vegetarian Tomato Basil Bisque.
A selection of cured meats and gourmet cheeses served with locally made crackers, garnished with cornichons and Kalamata olives.
Bowl of vegetarian tomato basil bisque. Add ciabatta roll for $1.84

MUNCHIES
Warm Bavarian Pretzel

$4.61

Root Vegetable Chips & Inka Corn

$3.69

Bootjack IPA Ginger Honey Almonds

$3.23

Landjaeger

$1.85

Dark Persuasion Chocolate Truffle

$1.38

Authentic Bavarian soft pretzel topped with real butter and salt. Served with warm Beecher's cheese sauce.
Crunchy root vegetable chips with roasted Peruvian corn nuts.
Savory and sweet flavors meet in these locally crafted ginger-honey specialty almonds, made in Leavenworth by Almond Blossom.
Bavarian Meats' dry cured German-style sausage stick made with beef & pork. Spicy or regular available.
Individual ganache-filled chocolate made with IBC's Dark Persuasion by Schocolat in Leavenworth.

ALL FOOD & DRINKS ARE ORDERED AT THE BAR. (Prices do NOT include 8.4% WA sales tax.)

